
122 Biter-Bite. 

minds of the coiners of this 
irreverent expression. " Will 
you be old bitch!" means " Will 
you make tea ? " 

Biter (old), a woman of inordinate 
sexual desires. 

Bite the ear, to (prison slang), 
to borrow. "I bit his car for 
three and a sprat "-I borrowed 
JS. 6d. of him . 

Bite the roger, to (thieves), to 
steal a portmanteau. 

Bite the wiper. to (thieve,), to 
steal n. pockct·handkcrchicf. 

Bite, to (common) , to take in, im· 
pu:;c on, cheat., (JVCr· n:ach in any 
way. Holten "'Ys this is a 
gYl'"Y tcnu, but tloes not J•rovc 
it. " Cro,s-bite, for a cheat, 
com:tantly occurs in the writc·rs 
of the sixt cc·nth C<·Jt!ury. :Uaile>y 
has ero,;s -bitc, a di,appointmcnt, 
probably the pri1nary sense, and 
bile is very probauly a contrac· 
tion of this." It is much more 
probably derive<! from the Dutch 
buiten, which in slang means, 
accurdin~ to 'J'cirlinck, to buy, 
or tra<lc, an<! which is more 
accurately defined b~· G!Jc·rard 
v:m <ler Sc hcurcu ('l'cutlwni$tU 
oft Duylslcnda, 147 5-77) as 
., lJayltn, ·wc:-'~elen maugeln, 
cuyucn ; ltt!fsc/"n.camuire, per· 
mutare, .. &e. These wonls all 
Jtwan to trad( ~ . ('Xchang-c. or 
barter; !.ut tuy.>dtcll itulieatcs 
eltcatin~ . or swindling ; com· 
loining the force of t!Je ;malo· 

gous German words 14~, to 
exchange or trade, and tiituehen, 
to deceive. Hotten also says 
that biu is a north country 
word for a hard bargain (used 
by Pope), and that Swift tells 
us that it originated with a 
nobleman in his day. Accord· 
ing to Sewers Dictionary, bui' 
is booty, spoil, pillage ; builn1, 
among other meaninl!s, has " to 
go out to pillage," and "zich te 
buyten gaan" (i.e., to go out, or 
away, or too far) is "to be ex
orbitant." When we remember 
that bytcn means in Dutch to 
bitt, and buyttn (which has al
most the ~arne pronunciation) 
to bargain with all the associa· 
tions of deceit and plunder, it 
~eeru:< much more probable that 
bite , a hard barg-ain, or bit~. to 
cLeat, carne from the Low 
Countries direct, than from an 
English word signifying " dis· 
appointmeut."-C. 0. L. 

Bite wa~ formerly used as an 
interjection equivalent t~ the 
modern expression " sold I " 
There is a story of a man scn
tenc(·d to the gallows who sold 
l1b body to a surgeon .•.• 

It is a super·aition with some surgeons 
who h(:g the J,vdics of condemned maiC"" 
factors, to g: o tv the gaol :md Uargain for 
the carcass with the criminal himself •••• 
The fclluw who killed the officer of New .. 
gate, very furwanlly, :md like a man who 
wa..; willin ,~ to J l·al, tuld him, u Look you, 
1\lr. ~urgcun , that little dry fellow, who 
has Ll'Cn h:df· .., tan· ... ~d all hi' life, and is 
ll U \\' h~.tf.Llead with fear, cannot answer 
your purpo..;c. • • , Come, for twenty 
shillings I am your man." Say:i the 
~un::~.: o n, u Dun..:, ther~.:'s a guinc;t , •· This 
witty rogue tvok tlu: money, and as soon 
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